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DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
NO. WDS,-CL. OF SVC , 
Smd ,h, following message, subject 
$ 
LL. 
he terms on back fnN~~~!J.""''U 
~LEGRAM 





Check the class of service desired; 
otherw ise the message will be 





Street and Nu . ...:----~---~--:------_f_~_f_r~_t_~~------j ----______ _ 










S'nJer~'~ name and address (For reference) S ender's telephone number 
• 
• 
ALL ESSAGES T KEN BY THIS COMPA ' Y A E UBJEC1"'" TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 
To guard against mlstl),kes or delays, the sender of a message shoul order it repeated that Is, telegraph d hack t the originating oce f comparison. For this, one-half the 
~nrepeated message rate is charged in addit ion. Unless otherw se Ind cated on its face, this lli an unrepeated me~sage and paid for as such, in ,.,o '" e atto whereof i t 1tf agreed between 
t he sender of the message and the Telegraph Company as follows: I 
1. The Telegraph Company shall not be liable for m1s akes or delays in the transmission or deU-Jery . or for non-deli cry, of an m "sag rece~"*'i ' or ransm!sslon at the unrepeated-
messa.ge rate beyond ',he sum of fIve h und ed dollars; nor for nnstakes or de ::..ys in the transm Eston or deli very, or for non-deli ve~ ,of any ill ... ,sage 1'e .d f • transmission at the repeated-
messageirate beyond the sum of five tho sand dollar", unless specially valued; nor in allY case for delays arising fron:; u avoid.9.ble interru tion 1 the orki g oiita lines. ' 
2. In any event the 'relegrap Company shall not be liable for damages tor mIstakes or delays In the transmission 01 delivery, 0 to t e on-de ve • of any message. whether 
c8.lliled by the n gl1genc~ 01 its ,J~rvan ts or othe wi e, beyond the actual 10 s, not exceeding In l::l.n.· event the sum of ve thoU8and dollars at hie am nt t e Sender of each message 
r epresents t hat the message 's valued, unies"' :1 greater va.lue is stated in writing by t he ~ nder tbereof at the time tne . sage' 1s tendere .1. or an . Is n," eBS the repeated-mes age 
rate is paid or agreed to b'e paid and an add.itiona c- rge equ al to 0 e-tenth of one per cent of the amount by wh ch such val11ation ~xce d Ve otiS Ii dollars. ' 
3. The Telegraph Company is hereby made the agent of the sender. wl,;..hou ' l1ablUty. to forward this messag~ ov- th 'lin "s r y er c y when DeLe8Sary ,0 reach ts (lestlnatlon. - , 
4. The-'applicable tariff charge. on a message d stined to any point in the continental United State l1sted in the Tel rapt Com . ny ~ ec ry 0_ StatIons over.lts deUvpry within 
t e ootablished city or community limits or the destination point. Beyond su h lim! s and to poin s n t listed in e Tclegl'apn C m 1" '8 lrcc ,or of stat! ns, the Tel graph omp ny does 
not undertake t make delivery but will endeavor to arrange for del very by any avail' ble means as the age o~ -)he s ..... Ut wit ' t 10 unde " __ '-Llng that the sender authorizes the collection 
of any addi 10nal char~;e trom the addres~ee alld agrees to pay such additional charge 11 it is not coliected om -h ddre 'ee. 
5. No responsib Hty attaches to 'he Telegraph Company concerning mes",ages untn the same are !1cce - ed at on fit tra ::mi ) ng otnces; ttnd H a me sage Is sent to such oMce by 
oncot t e Telegraph Company's messengers, he act for that p pose as the agent of the sender; except that th ele ap ~ompaJ,y send a meSSEnger to pick up a ess ge, the mes- -
senger in that instance actS as the agent of , the Telegraph Company in accepting -the message, the TelcO' p~ y as.::! mi ~ responsibility from the time 01 such acceptanoo. 
6. The Te egraph Company will not be liable tor damages or s atut ory penalties W' en the l~' _ Is ot so t d 1 writi g to t e T elegr' ph Company, (a) within ninety (fays 
after t he mes age ls filed with the Telegraph Company for transmission in the case of n essa e be w n lin ,8 wi lin ' Ie UnH d .:tat es ( xcept In the case of an Intras ate message in 
Texas) or bet ween a point in the United States on the one hand and a point in Alaska ea ",, ' IVI x' co, or , __ t. ier r&-... of: !elon Islands 0 11 th e oth r hand, or between a point tn the United, 
States a d a hip at sea or in the air, (b) within 95 day after the caue 0 action, if any. ah ' v accrue i ~.. case ot an int rastat,e m e ... sage in T ex ,s, and (c) within 180 days after 
t he me ag~ is filed with he Telegraph Company for transmission in the case of a mess'. e et en " In tbb United b t.ates- a,nd a foreign or ov rs as point other than the point 
specified a GO re in t his paragraph; provided, how ver, that this condition ah a 1 not apvh 'to I ms or . . g~ 0 erchargcs within the IH view of Section 415 01 t ' 'ommunicatlons 
Act 01 1934, as amen ed. ~ 
7. It is agreed that in any action by the Te egraph Company to recove e tolls tor any ag , or me ages the prompt and correct transmission and delivery thereof shall be 
presumed, subject to rebuttal by competent evidence. ... 
, 
, . S c1801.;e ms govern ng tbe transmi sian of messag s accordin 
aU the forego ng terms. 
5. No employee of the Telegra.ph COIDJ;lan y Is authorl7ied' ,..tol1H~'UI 
DO 
The fll8teat domestIc service. 
DAY LEI fER ( L) I 
A deterred same-day service, at low rates. 
NIGHT LE"r?'F" Nl) 
:zw 5' 5 -; ... 1-. 
EconomIcal ov 1 Hi t servIce. Accepted up to 2 A. M. for del1very the following mornina: 
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Letter rates. 
, 




~rhe fast est overseas service. :rvlay b 
vress d In Roman letters. 
LEI IE (LT) 
• !ffPP 
RVICE 
rUten In code, cIpher. or In "Dr laI1lUsse ex-
For overnight plain language messages, a t halt-rat e. MinImum charie lor 22, words apDlies. 
For messa-gee to and from shl 
• 
• 
', ' 
• 
• 
